Molecular weight of different angiotensin II polymers directly determines: density of endothelial membrane AT1 receptors and coronary vasoconstriction.
We have shown that angiotensin II (Ang II) does not diffuse across the vessel wall, remaining intravascularly confined and acting solely on the coronary endothelial luminal membrane (CELM) receptors. A sustained intracoronary infusion of Ang II causes transient coronary vasoconstriction (desensitization) due to membrane internalization of CELM Ang II type 1 receptors (CELM-AT1R). In contrast, sustained intracoronary infusion of a non-diffusible polymer of Ang II (Ang II-Pol, 15,000 kDa) causes a sustained vasoconstriction by preventing CELM-AT1R internalization. In addition, a sustained intracoronary infusion of Ang II leads to a depressed response following a secondary Ang II administration (tachyphylaxis) that is reversed by Ang II-Pol. These findings led us to hypothesize that the rate of desensitization, tachyphylaxis, and AT1R internalization were dependent on Ang II-Pol molecular weight. To test this hypothesis, we synthesized Ang II-Pols of the following molecular weights (in kDa): 1.3, 2.7, 11, 47, 527, 3270 and 15,000. Vasoconstriction was measured following intracoronary infusion of Ang II-Pols in Langendorff-perfused guinea pig hearts at constant flow. The CELM protein fraction was extracted using the silica pellicle technique at different time points in order to determine the rate of AT1R internalization following each Ang II-Pol infusion. CELM-AT1R density was quantified by Western blot. We found that the rate of desensitization and the tachyphylaxis effect varied inversely with the molecular weight of the Ang II-Pols. Inversely proportional to the molecular weight of Ang II-Pol the CELM-AT1R density decreases over time. These results indicate that the mechanism responsible for the decreased rate of desensitization and tachyphylaxis by higher molecular weight Ang II polymers is due to reduction in the rate of CELM-AT1R internalization. These Ang II polymers would be valuable tools for studying the relationship between AT1R internalization and physiological effects.